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The Pliaiwft& will probiHlj bo
drcn I

Tho Galatea 3 caro u CLIO"
bcthdl. whmt.

j
aro bcin caught with

net-- : in .Russian rivor. Gal.

The State of California leaves out
to-da- Slim takea 1,500 case? sal- -

mpn. I

Qto. Copps shot and kilted Jim
Whitney, near Spokan Falls last
Tuesday.

Carl Adler and vifo arrived home
yesterday from a pleasant sojourn in
California.

Tho naino of the postofiice notv
known ns Garibaldi, Tillamook
ennnty, has been changed to Lobbes-rill- e.

There was & noticcablo rise in tho
ternprvraturo yestordaj. Hon work-

ing out doors transpired quite
freely.

We are in receipt of a paper
publUbod in Eureka, California, that
contains 211 land ofBco notices. It
has struck a bonanza.

The Walla Walla Democrat com-

ments unfavorably upon a doctor of
that burg who prays awhilo and thon
quarrels with, his wife.

There is a varied assortment of
keys at this office. Anyone nho has
lost a key in tho last few days, may
find it in the brie a brae collection on
hand.

From $55 to $75 per head for
beef cattle, and 85 for sheep han been
paid near Pendleton. Jfot since the
cow jumped over the moon has beef
been ao high in Oregon aa at present.

Tho Rev. Winfidd Scott, D. D.,
will preach Sunday at 11 a. m., and
7 r. ac., at the Baptist church. His
subject Sunday night will be: "Tho
power and weakness of tho human
will."" Men of skeptical tendencies

specially invited.

The Renfrewshire went up stream
yesterday afternoon, the Galatea
came down and is ready for sea; the
Gen. Milea arrived in from Grav'a
harbor with cannery material and 31,-20- 0

feet lumber; tho El Capitan and
Berwick Law are on their way down.

The gold separating machine at
Peterson's Point is aaid to be doing
wall. San Francisco parties have
pud a Salem man $5,000 for a pro-

cess he has invented, and which they
calculate to put in operation near
Port Orford where the black sand
abounds.

Capt. Mundie of the ship Gar-uoc- k

reports a quiet voyage from Bris-

bane. On his trip from London to
Brisbane last summer he experienced
rough weather. On the 14th of last
August, whilo in Lat. 43, 30 S., Lon.
21 E., during a high gale ho lost his
wheol, two sailors wero also lost ovor-boar- d

and lost.

The Yaquina Foil aays: The late
heavy tides washed out some mam
moth bnnes, among which was the
lower jaw, part of the cranium, leg
bones and ribs. Tho jaw measured
nearly five inches across aud some of
tho teeth aro whoppers. Among the
remains are a lot of colored beads and
brass buttons, indicating that the old

rooster had swallowed a eoldicr and
thus suicided.

I105 of the Garnock
LtftMoretonbayon Nov. 26th, had

northerly winds so therefore passed

to the southward of Xew Zealand.
Had strong easterly winds and thick
weather for several days after
wo passed New Zealand, thence had

light variable wind to Pitcairn, which
we paised on Sunday, Jan. 8. Got
the S E trades on Jan. 14 in lat.
12 deg. S, long. 123 deg. W, they
proved to be very light and far from
the eastward. Crossed tho equator on
Jan. 19 in long. 123 deg. W; lost the
S E trades on Jan. 22d in lat. 7 deg.
X; took 2? E trades same day which
were strong but far from the north-

ward; carried K E winds up to 36 deg

N long. 135 deg. W, after which we
'had 10 days northerly winds with a
very high barometer. Sighted Tilla-

mook Head on 13 Feb. ; at 2 r. i.
sighted Cape Disappointment, at 3 r.
x. received pilot on board; 14th, at
10 a. 3f . was taken in tow by tug and
anchored at Astoria at 3 r. u.

Dr. Jav TutUe's residence is
vored to liinney's new building over
.1. . Thomas' diug store.

A first-cla- ss watchmaker, and en-
graver Is now at Carl Adler's.. Atl work
Ik his line well djne, and warranted to
jlre satisfaction.

9Mmmkwmu

"JCsmerald? '

To o ro nco a play, sit through
it. leavo at 10:30 P. M- -, write a good
account of it, hive it cot in typo and
all ready for a paper that joes to press
at ovdnight, w not poeaible save to a
gifted fair. Honco we cannot fur- - 2
nish an elaborate criticism of tho play

''Emeralda'presentedat Liberty Hall

liw orenint. Painful recollection's of
iosu hard bbiiehss.styled by courtesy, 2

"'seata," alio obtrude themsolTes on
our recoll&otion, and that miscellane-
ous aesorlmcnt of dead advertise-
ments that hangs in front of tho stage
hn also had a paralyzing effect upon
us. The play itself is a good one.

It resembles "Hazel Kirko" in one
respect, it differ. from it in another 4
"Hazel Kirko" was essentially mi
English drama, throughout; this is
purely American in scene, incident
and expression, or would be but for
tho necessary transition of tho
heroine to Paris and the introduction
of a French count. Its similarity to
tho play wo witnessed with so much
delight some tiao ago consists in this:
that there is no "heavy villain," no
gross diction, no bad taste in tho
mouth after you leave the hall. It is
one'of those plays that peoplo talk
about the nert day, and remember
with pleasure. The troupe were not
at their best, probably neie they to
play here to night the" would do
better, having entirely recovered
from thoir ocean trip. There was a
good audience. Tho characters were
well austainod, and wo do not doubt
that should tho plaj' be produced
again there would bo another over-

flowing house.

Please Don't
What a strange disposition is that

which leads people to say "hateful''
things for tho mere pleasure of saying
them! You aro nevorsafo with such
a porson. When you have done the
best to please, and are doing very
kindly aud pleasantly, out will come
some underhand stab, which you alone
can comprehend, a sneer which i3 well
aimed to bo understood. It may be
at your person, your mental feelings,
your moment of genuine confidence.
It matters not how sacred it may be
to you, he will have his fling at it;
and since tho wish is to make you
suffer, he is all the happier the nearer
he touches your heart. Just half a
dozen words, only for t pleasure of
seeing a cheek flush and an eye lose
its brightness; only spoken bxU8e
he thinks you arc too happy or too
conceited. Yet they are worse than
so many blows. How many sleepless
nights have such mean attacks caused
tender hearted mortals r How after
them one with aching eyes and head
is sure to remember that speech be
fore everythingthat bright, sharp,
well-aime- d needle of a speech that
probed the very center of your sohII

Salmon Sales.

At present tho most difficult market
to report is that for salmon owing to
many conflicting statements by inter-
ested parties. Evidently there will
be an effort to bear prices, and it ia

claimed one or two houses are doing
this to get control of next season's
catch. Packers are not inclined to
contrast except at full figures and it is
yot too early to obtain much reliable
information on tho subject. In spite of
the statements that fish had been con-

tracted for at 1 22 per dozen on both
the Columbia and Sacramento rivers,
tho price y is fairly represented
by 1 2S(sl 30 per dozen, closing
strong at the outride fig are, with
actual sales as 2; basis for the quota-
tion. Spot salmon ia quite as irregu-
lar. One sale, to close out a pack,
was made at $1 30 for shipment east,
but since then none could be found
below our quotations elsewhere.
Nothing is offering for export, the
light stocks on hand being closely
held for domestic consumption. The
demand has increased since the Lenten
season commenced. Stocks of barrel
salmon aro all in dealers' hands and
prices are firm. 8. F. Comm. JYiti-w- ,

Feb. 12.

A Card.
Astobia, Feb. IC, 1833.

Ed. AsTOBiAsr.

There is a petition for a new school
district to be taken from tho west aide
f district 3"o. 1, at Smith's Point.

The petition is at the county clerk's
office. If there is any remonstrance
I wish to know it by Feb. 25. If
there is no remonstranco I trill be
obliged to grant said new district.

H. Stoor, Sup't.

At Carl Adler's may be found all
the latest sheet music, the most popular
waltzes, dance music, etc

Remember the place where you can
get your pure lrestx chocolate creams,
and molasses candy, at Oerkwitz' oppo-
site the Bell tower.

Furnished rooms to rent at Mrs. P.
J. Goodman's, corner Concomloy and
Madison streets.

.Miscellaneous.
The Columbia arrived in yesterday

morning with 140 tons of freight for
Astoria. Among other goods wero
25 boxes soap, 10 kegs pickles, 14

case3 honey, 9 packages crockery and
tierces of ham for A. V. Allen, an

engine for the Astoria iron works,
4-- casos liquor for A. Campbell, 2
boxes machinery for A. Booth & Cot,

bolts duck for A. TanDnsen & Co.,
1 nackano hardware for A. 1L Jnhn- -

nn & Co., 89 hoxes tin for Balfour, I

Guthrie & Co., 4 boxes notions, G

boxes clock?, 1 cask plated ware, 1

copy press, 2 boxes ink, 4 cases wood- -

on ware, 4 boxes- - stitionery, for O.

Adler, 3 boxes candy for C. A. May,
cases boots, 3 bales dry :oods, 1

bale oil cloth for C. H. Cooper, cast--

ings, pumps, balance wheel and twine
for Cutting Packing Co., 9 kega syr-

up, 1 keg milk, 1 case cigars, 10 sacks

salt, 1 case meats, 28 sacks bran, 41
sacks middlings, 4 bales meal, 4 cases

crackers, 7 caBes lard, 2 boxes cod-

fish, 2 cases butter, 1 barrel pickles, I
caso lemons for D. K. Warren, 2 cases

Etove3, 2 packages kettles, 1 bundle
sheet-iro- n, 1 box hardware for E. R.
Hawes, 2 barrels shoulders, 10 boxes
codfish, 1 barrel seed, 2 barrels sugar,
4 cases beans, 1 package raisins, 1

4 sacks peas, 1 box aago, 2
packages lobsters, 20 sacks potatoes, 2
casks bloaters, 1 box anchovies, 2 kegs

buttor, 1 case tobacco, 1 caso cigars
for Foard and Stokes, 335 boxes tin,
17 bundles oars, 11 bundles twine for
G. W. Hume, 14 barrels of beer for
Geo. Hill, 2 boxes tobacco, 3 sacks
peaches, 2 cases Byrup for J. H. D.
Gray, 2 stoves for J. A. Montgomery,
2 boxes machines for J. G. Megler,
10 bales twino for J. A. Devlin &. Co.,
2 cases twiue for J. West, 4 bundles
twino for Knappton Packing Co., 1
case cigars, 10 cases cider for Loeb &
& Co., 3 boxes nails, 1 box scales, 1

box knives, case'hardware, 10 bun-

dles pans, 1 bundle castings, 4 pieces
castings, 1 box solder, 2 cask? hard
ware, 1 box castings, 1 bor scales, o
bundles iron, 1 casa hardware for M.
C. Crosby, 1 case clothing for N. J

1 bale twino for Ocean Can
ning Co., 2 cases oil, 4 cases paint, 10
kegs lead, 1 barrel oil, 5 bales twine
for Pacific Union Packing Co , 4 cases
boots and shoes for S. Schlusael, 2
bales twine for S. D. Adair, 2,000 feet
cedarforT. Howe, 2 bundles twino
for Thoinos & Knowles, 43piecca oak,
20 doors, 1 package sash, 4 packages
windows for Wm. Howe, 1 case alco-

hol, 5 cases drugs for W. E. Dowent,
2 cases cigars for Wm. Bock, 2 cases
axe8,-- 4 or bows, 1 case hardwaio, 1
bundle wheelbarrows, L.irrel hard-

ware, lbundle picks, 1 bundle pack-

ing! 1 bundle saws, 8 bundles shovels,
1 bundle rakes, 2 bundles brooms, 1

case of hams for Wilson & Fisher, 1
case cigarc, 5 cases clocks, household
furniture, etc. for Wm.fEdgar, 2 bun-

dles nil clothing, 1 case rubber boots,
1 caso hats for Wm. T. Coleman &

Co., 7 bales twine for Washington
Packing Co., 3 bales twino for White
Star Packiug Co., 1 case hams, 1 case
butter for Wherry & Co.

THE BILIOLV

dyspeptic or constipated, hhould ad
dress, with two stamps and history of
case for phamphlet, Wokld's Disvex-sar- y

Medical Association, Buffalo,
X. Y.

nmpniilonB of Anteria Council Xo.
095, American JJecIoa of Honor,
Are hereby notifled that at next Reg-

ular Meeting, Feb. 17, 1883, business of
importance to each companion will be
acted upon. The attendance of every
companion is respectfully requested.

uy oraer or Deputy supreme com- -
maiider. Jw V . .MONTI r.TH,

Secretary

Pickled PIjch Feet and Kill lard a!

Anyone wishing pickled pigs' feet,
or fresh Shoalwater Bay ovstera in anv
style should call at the Temperance
Billard Parlor, next to Geo. W.llume's
store.

FitiuIc Falres Oyster and Chop
House.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoalwater bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call and see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
bay oysters recehed by every teainer.

Oyster! OyRtersI!
At Frank Fabre's; in erery style

Fresh from tho beds every day.

Selling at Cot.
Mrs. A. Malcom is closing out her

stock of winter millinery and woolen
goods at cost.

Boston Baked Beans at "JeffY' Va- -
rlety Chop House every night.

For a good shave or hair cut, go to
Joe Charters at Foster's.

Carpenters' tools. Dlsston's saws,
Bailey's planes; builders' supplies, at
A. van Dusen & Company's. Kiew
goons constantly arriving,

Shoalwater bay oystors: fresh every
day, at Fraxk Fabre'6.

Sheet music In all the latest varieties
just received at Gustav Hansen's. Sonat-
as, operas waltzes and all the popular
music of the day in stock. If ynu want
music for the piano, organ, vioun, flute,
ftV you "wUi find what you want at

WcoiL I

Parties wishing wood should order
two or three dajs in advanre.of J

J.II.D.Gka.t. j

l

If You IVant tho Kent

: . I

: MEAL :
:. ..- -- '

I

In town, for 25 cents cash, go to ".tVflT.a"'

Ta rletv Chop llouse.

f.'rprfj Oflniij.
M-u- fverv rim nt John P. Clnsnn','Astoria Canuv Factory. CrtHrua,cliC'- -

laUs Freud: canny, tally, etc.
j

ir Yon 5nn't iicllevc It.
just trv it. You can get the best cup 0
coffee In town, at Temperance Billiard ;

Parlor. Next to Geo. W. I lump's store.

IWtroi: Osltlc G:k.
I'alnle.-'- i extraction of teeth at l)t.

.acorcea u?mui rooms w 1

Oase :torc.

Are Voh Expired j
'To malarial influoncoi? Then protect

your system by using Parker's Ginger j

Tonic. It strencthens the kidney mid
liver to throw off malarial ikusom, i

and is good for gc)uiral debility mid.
nervous exhaustion. .

?IothPrx t 3Iotltcr4!: 3folIi-ri- !

1 Are you disturbe-- I at night .nnl irken
of your rest by a 5iok child .v.nTr::.g
ana crj mg wim im cxsrucmiiug fi.Mu
of cutting teeth. .' 1 i 5.0, go at onrf and
get a iHittlc of iirs." W.hu!ovs Sootluiig ..

byruis it wii'.i relieve the po..r littly fcUi- -J

fercr iramedbite depend "P? it;
there i no mistnke about It Thfp K;
not a mother on earth who hasfever
ased it, who will not 111 you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, aud
give rest to the mother, and relief aud
health to the .child, operating like suable.
It is perfectly safe to use in all case?,
and pleasant to the taste, and - the

of one ot the oldest antt beat
female physicians and nurses 5$ the
United States. Sold everywhere. :5
cents a bottle.

Don't Forget tho "Sozodont,"
but use it regularly after each nuad. It
toucheii3 the gums and make tnem
healtnj, so that they hold in the fceth
firmly. It removes the tartar, gives
comfort, is economical of health and
money, and w hen once used will never
be given up. Try SOZODONT.

Time and Epcnsr Sard.
Hard workers are subject to bilious

attacks which may end in dangcrvi3
illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic keeps
tho kldneyB and liver active, and by
preventing the attack saves ;cknoss,
time and expanse. Detroit Prut.

Hallo! Where aie you going? Why
to Frank Fabrc's for a pan roast.

Fine organs and pianos at OtiaUv
Hansen's. Call find examine.

Dave you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Orderor.eand
you'll thank ub for the advice.

Kor Jair.w Back, Side or Cheai use
bhiloha Porous Plaster, Pncv.i5 runts.
For sale by W. E. Dement. . ,

A. Tan Duen & Co. arc now tcclv-fn-g

a large htof,k o hardware ot :he
latest pattern and approved finish. If
you need an thing in the v.aygf hard-
ware you will assuredly find ir, arid at
the lowest cash prices. v

A very complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at tho
City hook store.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Item-edy- .

Price 50 cent?. Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. K Dement.

Averill's mixed paints, the lnt in
use. for sale at J. W. Connrs drug More,
opposite Occident Hotel.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. Sec Advertisement.

"JefFof the Variety Chop llcute
has the three best roola and two best
waiters in town.

Tou ean keep your hair abundant
and glossy, and retain its youthful
color, with Parker's Hair llalsuni.

Nervous debility, tho curie of the
American people, immediately yieids
to the action of Brown's Iron Bitteis.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with tho choicest
Eerfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's druir store, opposite OcMdcn
hctel, Astoria.

Will you suffer with D'upepbla and
Liver Complaint4.' Shiloh's A italizer U
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by V.'. E.
Dement.

Cold boiled ham, brown bread nnd
Boston baked bean- - at ".Jeff's'' Variety
Chop House every night, near Steven's
bij: Show sign, red and grepn HshL
(Open all night.)

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-

mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.FowU
fcSonr Boston.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamustreet,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
loots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
tiie famous Morrow j.hw.3.

For the genuine J. 11. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ot wines, liquors
and San Franico beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and .eo Caiup- -
ueu.

Shipper & Kyoto. No. 11. Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton. tailors of the
metropolis.

Ladies and sickly girls requiring a
gentje. stimulant, will

find Brown's Iron Bitters BeneScial.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shlloh's Cure is
the remedy lor you. Sold by W. E. De-

ment

Shlloh's Couch aud Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-me-

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. "W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
HoteL -

That Hacking Cougu can bo so
quickly cured by Shlloh's Cure. Wt
guarantee It. Sold by W. K. Dement.

Try It.
Hiko it better than any remedy I

have ever used, beeauo ic leaves my
oowels in better condition," is the re--
mrirfc mnrtp hv Hvorvone when refrrrin!?

ItoSvrun of Fie. 'That isom of thc
principal reasons why Syrup hf Fins is
taking the pLvn' of ail the liver madi- -
csnes and nauseous cathartics hereto- -
fore used. Try it. W. EDwncnt & Co.
are the agents for Astoria.
iinrtc Davi- - - Co., Wholesale Agents,

!'': Hand Oregon.

I.sp. Whooping Cough and
ehui jmriu'diau-l- v relk-e- d by Shlloh's
,.'r,V':d lv V. E. Dement

hiloh's Yitaluer h what you need
for Constipation. Loss of Appetite, Diz-- I
xinss and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
rnce 10 ami 7 j cents per bottle, fcoia

--. k-- Dcnipnt.
-- --

ry - TTrt
L t fi.tfc

TO TRADE WITH ME I

"WHO?
FJRANK ELBERSON,

SeasifleBafeery & Confectionery.

VV JbLii ?
Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Canities etc., furnished for Weddias

parties, n short tioiico, and Ru:tr.tuteed to
Sire perfect satlfac;Jon.

Cake ornamenting a .specialty.
Oppotito . "'. Huiuc'ri.

Dressni akiug.
Plain and .Fancy Sewing,

Soitar mado in tho Lest Stylo nnd
Guaranteed to Pit- -

Mrs. T. &. JezueU.
I ROOMS OVER MRS. E. S. "WARREN'S.!

FAKM FOR SALE.
OFFER FOIi SAhF. MY FARM AT1 U:icke c i'olnt, near Knappa, consisting of

145 acres, Dwelling House,

and improvements;
Tlia place Ls finely situated ; there aro about

1500 Cords of Wood,

And some 400,ooo feet of number tLereon.

To an one contemplating a stock farm,
jaw mill, or trade it oners rare inducements.

For terms, etc., apply to Wm. (J. R033. As-
toria, or .. G. Kov;, on the premises, lm

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium,

fdost Complete Stock in Astoria

Novelties ofall Kinds
Fruit Botti Foreign and Domestic

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, O R &K JJ0CK

PluiiilMg, (las & Steal Rfflnt

All Work Warranted.
Till further arrangements, can be

found at the new Odd Fellows Building

JAS. W. RUDDOCK.

2S, s. a.ssjss.
Dh.VI.Rn IK

Hay, Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order,

Ornying, Teaming and Express Business,

licrses ana Carriages for Hire.

nRALKll IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
KI K!T t'LANK

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,
Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVEKWARE,
Of every description.

The tlnesr stock or Jewelry In Astoria.

OTAl goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

LARGE STOCK!

or

FKsTE CROCKERY

Just Received at

FOARD & STOKES,

HOTELS AND RESTAUKANTS.

PARKER KOTJSE,
II. Ii. L'A.K7n. Prop..

ASTORIA. OREGON.- - -

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
ALL HODKKIi I3iri:OVEHENT.

HOT AST COIVD BATES.

Good Billiard Table, and First Caaj Sa-

loon stocked with Fine Liquor.

coach to the housk.--

AS TOR HOUSE.

ASTOCrA, ... - OBEGON.

Hotel New & Newly Furnished

RIGE2.

From $1.09 to gS.OO per day, ac-

cording to room.

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cicc

AT TOE BAK.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon, jW
CHEXAMTJ3 STREET, ASTORIA.

GNT)ERSIONKD 18 PLEASED TOTHE to the public that be ha op-

ened t.

FIRST CLASS
355gytlTig House ,

And furnishes In first-cla- ss style
OYSTERS, IIOT COFFEE TEA, ETC

AT TnK

Ladiesrand Gent's Oyster Saloon,
' CJIENAMUS STREET.

Flease giro me a call.
ItOSCOE DIXON. Proprietor

SALOONS.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.'

Ilot Lunch every Day from 10 to U A. 3!

The best ot Liquors and Cigars on hand.
A deservedly popular place of social reMjrt.i

GEO. HILLER.

BEER HALLGERMAN1A
AXD

BOTTLE BEEB DEPOT
Cukxivcs Srsrtr. groaiA.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts, a Oldsy.
., . Orders for-t- ka

CeleoratefT Colslia Brelrj

Left at this place will bo promptly attend-
ed to.

$39- -0 cheap Saa Francisco Beer sold at
tins place

WM. BOCK. Propriator
--M

The Olympic Saloon,

Opposite the Parker House.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

LIQUORS and CIGARS
Kept constantly on naad.

J"fo pains will be spared to tiro taj custo-
mers satbfactlon.

3TGlve tu a calL
E. W. SEHLI.

GRAE CLEARANCE SALE!

70 make 100m for mora

Hardware anil Slip Cliaiilerj

A. VAN DUSEN & GO.

WUI sell at cost their entire stock or

HATS AND GAPS

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Thwe poods must be disposed ot as we are
toon to receive another large lot ot

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

And must hare room to store It.

TAILORING,
Cleaning Repairing.

NEAT. CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GEORUF. LOVETT,
Main Street, oppoilts N. Loebs,

To Let.
THE 2ND AND 3RD FLOORS, tND FIN--
X lshed in rooms : 3rd all 111 ons 48 z 60

et, unfinished. Also a spice of ground
piled and capped, about 22 x 48 fret, front
line on nney street. Leae Kiven 10 respon-ibl- e

parties for years. Location most deslr-iblpfo- ra

Itestaurant and Lodging House.
For further particulars Inquire of

BARTII& MEYERS.
Astoria, Oregon, DM4Rifcer28. ISfa.

FOR SALE.
ES SIIAliES CANNERY STOCK
tnrmq nrivntft. Also. Lot 4. Block 10.

f McClure's Asu lth improvements thereon.
viso three good farms witnm easy distance
if Astoria terms ensy. Lots In

dhivelyN and Adalrs Astoria, and three
iloclcs In Alderbrook fiftt-e- acres tide laud
in Young's Bay. Also, a good paying busi-
ness In Astoria.

K 10Z0BTH JOHtff.

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

V)

JBkmXTXMXa A)
-- r

Stock Taking SiEalri

Tl HIE II XIaTLU
TBS usjDima I

Dry Goods Clothing Hon

OF .&3TORXJL.

Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb. ist,
we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Fine Dress Goods Be
Fine Silks and

line Plnsles anil Velvets

REDUCED.

P

Cloaks,
Dolmans,

TTlsters,
Circulars.

Blankets, Flannels,
Comforters, Bed Spreads,

Fine Table linen,
GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats and Ulsters Reduced !

Fine Dress Suits Reduce!

"UNDERWEAR, TIES, CLOVES, ET&, REflUCE&

u - , y.

KNIGRTS OF PYTHLaS
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If you think there is any sauce in the world equa to the
justly celebrated

EAST INDIA

OCCIDENT BL.OCK,

Satlm Raimei.

Castaere it Amnres

REDUCED.

DEPARTF-1EM- T

White and Colored Shirts Reduced

Business Suits Reduced!

BUILBIlS ASTORIA.
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ingredients,

and Weaknesses

LEADING
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of FEWEST PATTERNS.
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assortment of
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Business StiHs

A8TISSA,

(.The recipe retired woll known Caterer 23 yeara experience.)

It has received approbation wherever Introduced, nnd althugli but short time in
the market It has already attained celebrity throughout the nonhv.est. Being composed of

Strictly and Strengthening
It is adapted for

Dyspepsia, Broken Down Constitution,

of the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching

Steaks, Gravies, Fish, Curries, Game, Soups, Etc., Etc.

One will suffice to prove its merits.
Beware of spurious Imitations. genuine without our full firm namo on the label.

Manufacturers and Proprietors, Portland, Oregon.
For sale by leading Grocers and

D. A. McINT
THE

New stock of Foreign and American

CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, Etc.,

Special attention ia directed to the latest shapes in soft aud stifl flats
Youne Men's Hats.

A full line of Men's Underwear.
Hosiery, Dress Shirts, Gloves, etc., etc.

Men's and Boy's Dre3S Suits,
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and Overcoats.
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Pure
especially

trial
None

Sole
Druggists.

Gent's Furnishing Goods
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